CT16, Firmware Upgrade Manual

※ Warning ※

1. This is a manual how to upgrade the firmware of CT16.
2. Please read this manual before upgrading the firmware to prevent upgrade error.
3. Please do not mount or test any cartridge which is not listed on the cartridge
compatibility table since it may cause serious problem with the cartridge and CT16.

▶ Preparation for upgrade ◀

1. Firmware download manual
2. Download Software – “CT16Upgrade-MagicFill-Vx.x.exe”
3. Data Cable
4. (+) A screwdriver
5. Desktop Computer or laptop computer
Remark1) In case of using laptop computer, please check whether there is serial port.
Remark2) In case that there is not serial port in laptop computer, it is not possible to use it to
upgrade the CT16.

▶ Level 1 – Install Data Cable◀
1. Please make sure that the power of both computer and CT16 are off. In case of power on, please
turn it off.
2. Connect data cable at serial port (COM1) of computer as follows.
① Please find the location of serial port (COM1) as following image.

② Please check the data cable for computer side which has to be connected at computer serial
port (COM1) as following image

③ Connect data cable using the computer side connector at computer serial port (COM1)

3. Connect data cable at CT16 Communication Port as follows.
① Please find the protection cover at the rear side of CT16.

② Using a screw driver, please exclude the protection cover from the CT16 as following image.

③ Please find the location of communication port at CT16 as following image.

④ Please check the data cable for CT16 which has to be connected communication port of CT16
as following image

⑤ Connect data cable using the CT16 side connector at CT16 communication port.

▶ Level 2 – Firmware upgrade◀
1. Turn on the power of both computer and CT16..
2. Check the software for firmware upgrade..
① File name : “CT16Upgrade-MagicFill-Vx.x.exe”
3. Run the software and upgrade according to the instruction.

▶ Level 3 – Disconnect the data cable ◀
1. Please make sure that the power of both computer and CT16 are off. In case of power on, please
turn it off.
2. Disconnect the data cable from the serial port (COM1) of computer.

3. Disconnect the data cable from communication port of CT16.

4. Assemble the protection cover as following image using the screw driver.

